
PERFECT FEET
Art) not. obtained by wearing ill-fitti-

shoes. A perfect-fittin- g shoo does double
duty; it is rtlways comfortable and it
wears longer. Such are the qualities of
the shoes wo sell

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.

RAY SALISBURY DEAD.

l'lione Main

Former Pendleton Boy Succumbs to

Pneumonia at Mica, Washington.
Tin-- remains of Hay Salisbury worn

brought to this city this niornluj
from Mien, Wash., where ho tiled day
before yesterday nf lung (rouble aft-
er an Illness of several months.

The deeensed wan I" years of age
anil formerly resided In this city with
his parents, who havo since that
time died. His lather, N. I). Salis-

bury, was formerly an engineer on
the O. It. & N. and died as the result
of nu operation In the Portland hos-
pital.

Hay Salisbury was In poor health
and was taken to Spoknm: by his
guardian and from there went to a
I'nrni at Mica, hoping that the out-
door life would benefit lil.t falling
health. Here, during the cold weath-- 1

er, he caught a bad cold, which de-

veloped into pneumonia and the
weakened constitution was unable to
stand the ravages of the disease. He
has a brother. It. N. Salisbury, who
Is employed by A. llolnle, the cigar
manufacturer. In this city

The funeral will ho hold from M-
ailer's undertaking parlors tomorro- -'
morning at 10 o'clock and the Inter-
ment will be had In the Oluey ceme-
tery, wheie his parents are buried.

PROFITABLE AFFAIR.

Congregational Ladies Clear
$100 From Dinner and Fair.

The ladles of the Congregational

Portland.

at least $100 their
day's work.

For some have been
preparing a great and
useful for and
together with a collection Jewelry
sent the the kind.
ness of House, of Portland, madel
a very credible fair. Some of the'
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low were (his morning after
sale.

It Is the plan of the to hold
a clearance sale, at llmo
thoy wi.l dispose of all
Ing bargains, the time or

this has not yet been
upon.

THE FRATERNAL BUYERS

L. H. De Representing This
Order Now at Rule.

L. H. He name has
seen in (he windows of our city

was at one time in i.uslness
here. He Is a nephew of John
of llluff

If are of employment you
will do well to call at the
Hule hotel and see him this evening,
as he will leave for at
J: 10 tomorrow.

The of Fiiiternal Home liuy- -

ers are making a special effort to
Its membership this year.

have gono to Seattle
and two to to open

and I. H. Do Forde Is on
way to Spokane lie wants local so-

licitors In town route.
This is a gooil pioposltion and
be Investlgaled now.
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0. 12. Hoosovelt. wlfo and daugh-
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will reside in the tutiire. They have
been for some time residents of the
vicinity of Pendleton, having had
charge of a farm to the west of the
city. .Mr. Pylo will engace In busi-
ness in Portland.

Mrs. Hartman Returns. i

.Mrs. A. Hartman returned last
' I ulclit Portland, whore she vis

ited her daughter, .Miss Jessie, who
Is spending several weens there. Mrs.
Hartman and daughter aWended

Hur."

Returned from Purchasing Trip.
.Mrs. A. M. Clark, of the People'H

Warehouse, returned this morning
tram a hurried trip to Pornand,

avortntf for instance wcm. ni,eilBec from an Imported line.
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Greeks Discharged,
One hundred tllld sixty (Irt-ok-

who have been employed on (he grav
el trains on tho O. It. & N'., were yes
terday discharged for Incompetency

La Orande Observer,

Visitor From Nebraska.
.Mrs. .1. II Harper, or Hholdon

Neb, Is the guest of .Mr and Mrs
' W. II Ncbergall, at their home on
California street

THE WHOLESOME

Crescent

Baking Powder
The remarkable increase in consumption

f roves its purity and wboletaaxneafc
ONE POUND 25 CENT?

With a Coupon

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR AND
MAPLE SYRUP

2 The buckwheat (lour which comes from New York state is
4 now here, the new flour of the crop of 1903 You know what
3 to do with buckwheat flour, purt buckwheat flour, and the
3 domestic revolution that would follow some winter morning ifyou failed to do it. Now buckwheat cakes anil maple syrup3 Have ever known a sweet and romantic alliance. We not only
'3 Not! PUr huckVhAt,'?Q,lr' bllt Pure maple sap syrup.

bu.aMAPlPF 9yruP' syrup from melted maple

J3 S;, , lour
LEt SAP, ""P. Wu sel1 P New York

prices, and the pure maple sap5 syruo in gallon and half.gallon tins anil quart glasses

3 F. S. YOUNGER & SON
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mll OPEN

CHRISTIAN CHURCH EN

TERTAINMENT TOMORROW.

Women Have Made Elaborate Prep
arations for the Event New and
Novel Features! Artistic Booths
and Many Valuable Articles Wn
Be Exhibited.

The women of the First Christian
church wll open their annual fair to
morrow evening at 7:30, with a musi
cal nnd literary program at tuo
church. Thoy have made elaborate
arrangements for the event, nnd It
promises to be highly entertaining,
as woll ns benoficl&l.

There will bo n number of elegant
booths, containing different articles
for sale, and some of them will be
artistic in the extreme. The women
havo given much tlmo to the arrange
ment of the program, which is to bo
rendered, and It will contain some
very Interesting nnd cntortalnlug
numbers.

Tlie church will be beautifully dec
orated and the fair will have many
novel nnd now features. The follow
Ing program bns been arranged:

Instrumental duet (piano), mrs
Hubndow, Mrs. Barkwell.

Gulnott's orchestra "Hurnlng of
Home."

Recitation, .Mabel Hoynolds.
Instrumental duet, J, A. Owen

house, mandolin, H. F. Scott, guitar,
Trio, Parks sisters.
Violin nnd pianJ! selection, Mr. and

.Mrs, Olen Winslow.
Recitation, Miss Clara Pierce.
Oulnott's orchestra "Flee ns

Hlrd."
.Male ipiartot. Hader, Troittman,

Penland and Wilson.
Violin solo, "The Flower Song,"

Emll Motschmann,
After the entertainment the tmr

will bo formally opened, nnd every
body Is cordially invited to attend.

The Burning of Rome.
The following description of the

"Hurnlng of Rome," to he rendered
by the Gulott orchestrn. lias been
furnished by Prof. Otilott:

Dash of charioteers for position.
The race, finish of tho race, parade

of the victors, ovenlng song of the
Christians, alarm of lire, people In
consternation, second alarm, peoplo
in panic, rush wildly through streets,
tire raging florcely, crash of falling
walls.

IN GOVERNMENT SERVICE.

Harold E, Millis Secures Lucrative
Position In Philippines

Harold E. Mill's, son of C. J. Jllills,
the well known and entori sing live-
stock ngent for tho o. H. & N hns
successfully passed the civil service
examination at Portland and has hmn
ordered to sail for tho Philippines on
December 22, where ho will enter the
government service, permanently.

He will occupy tho position of de-
partment assistant in tho ofllco of
governor Tnft, a position of great
Responsibility. Ho was the only suc-
cessful candidate out of n larg? num-
ber of Oregon hoys trying for tho
place.

Mr. Mlllls Is 21 years of ace and!
nas just graduated trout Pacific Uni
versity and Is a prominent church
woriior and athletic leader.

NEW ICE PLANT.

Roesch, the Brewer, Will Make and
Store His Own Ice.

William Itoesch, the brewer, is hav
ing all of the Ico In his storage
house taken out nnd will refit tho
plant with modem fittings so that
he will be able to handle artificial
Ice. He is now putting In an Ico
plant in tho now brewery building.
and will bo nhlo to freeze onriiiEh
with it to furnish his plant and some
01 ills customers with ice. The largo
Btorc room will be filled with the ar
tificial product during the winter and
kept for tho warm weather when tho
consumption Is greater.

There nro Eovoral tons of Ice In the
store room now. and this Is being
piled out. In the street, from when- - It
will he hauled away.

NEW CITV OFFICERS.

Milton and Weston Elect Officials to
Serve for the Ensuing Year,

In tho city elections hold in Milton
and Weston, .Monday, tho following
ouiciais were elected for tho ensuing
year:

in awton S. A. .Miller, temporanco
candidate, for mayor; K. H. Tolan,
temperance candidate, for recorder;
B. U Archer, temiorance candidate,
ior marsuai; n, A. Davis, tomper
nnco. candidate, for treasurer. For
councllmon, threo year form, W. A.
Bannister, u 0. Kra.ler and James
Edwards; one year term, P. M Kent,
mm r. 11. Keen, nil temperance can
didatcs.

In tho Woston city election, tho
loiiowing oiucers wore elected, all
invormg u high unloon llconso:
A. Barnes, mayor: I. S. Wood
corilor; J. It. Kllgoro, treasurer;
A. Bakor, P. T. Harbour and f!
Htanflcld, coiincllmen.

INDIAN ADRESTED.

S.

H.

Charged With Stealing a Horse on
the Reservation,

Indian Charley, ati Indian from tho
reservation, la wanted chanted with
stealing a horso from rno of the
farmers living near the. m n vallon,
and was arrested this morning at
Athena, after ho had sold Mm animal
and was preparing to got out nt tho
county.

Boma dnvH nun th i,,,n ,. irw.i, i,
horso out of tho pasturo nnd left thd
vicinity. Tho owner of l a nnlinal
notined tho Bhorlff. but n onieo
were not able to locate ilJ0 man.

r

This morning Sheriff Taylor heard
that ho had boon soon on the reser-

vation, nnd started for that jilaco to

get his man. Ho had not been gono

long boforo tho ofllco was told by
phono that the man hud been ar-

rested nt Athena. Ho will be brought

to the county Jail and held until tho
time of his trial.

Operation for Appendicitis.
(Jeorgo Wilkinson, the -m of Mr.

nnd Mrs. W. II. Wilkinson of this
city, waB operated on yesterday af-

ternoon for appendicitis nt tho St.
Anthony's hospital, and Is now re-

ported ns bolng in a satisfactory con-

dition. The boy has lm7 several at-

tacks of tho disease and It was de-

cided to be best to operate during
tho Interval between the attacks to

Insure safety,

Welcomes Telephone Line.
II. II. Ollbort, of the vicinity of

Pilot Hock, was in the city todny
on n business visit. Ho reports tho
range In excellent condition and stock
doing nicely without feed. The citi-

zens of that pnrt of the county wel
come the construction of the Holts
telephone lino Into the Interior of the
county, and many of thorn hope to
become interested In the system
later.

Dr. Klrby to Enterprise.
Dr. and .Mrs. R. O. Klrby will leave

this evening for Fnterprlse, where
the doctor will take tho practice of
Dr. I. U. Temple. During his stny In
this rlty. Dr, Klrby ImH made many
friends who will bo sorry to learn
that he hns decided to move from
tho plnce, and who will extend to him
their heat wishes for his success hi
his new location.

Snow Disappearing,
The snowfall at Kamela hns about

dlsappcnicil, and while sic lag in
tho wood roads Is very I'ali yet, It
will be necessary lor more snow lo
fall to continue the use or sleds.
owing to the snow In the roads
'wearing out."

Basement Under Construction.
The Iinseniont for the new building

of J. Cook, on Tustln Htreet is un-

der coiistiiictlim nnd will be leudy
for the building in a lew days. The
locution Is very favorable and .Mr.
Cook will erect up elegant home
there.

Much Improved in Health.
J. Somniorvlllo returned last

ovenlng from Walla Wnlla, where he
had gone after his daughters, who
have been In that city for sumo time.
Miss Somniorvlllo is much improved
n health as tho result of her stny in

tho Washington city.

Calderhead in Town.
S. II. Calderhead. of Walla Walla.

the general freight and passenger
agentif tho W. & o H Is In tho city
today for a short visit In the Interest
of tho road.

ITS WONDERFUL
The amount of good you'll receive
from a few doses of Hostottor's Stom
ach Hitters, especially when the atom-ae- h

Is disordered or the liver Inactive.
It cures Loss of Appetite, Sour Stom-;cl-

Heartburn, Dyspepsia, Indlnes- -

tion, Clhlls or Malaria, no sure to
try It, also obtain a copy of our lllus.
trated Almanac for 1901 from your
druggist. It Is free and contains in-

structive reading mutter that Is well
worth having.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS,

GOOD DRY WOOD

All Kinds

. I have good sound wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C. M1NNIS

J.eave orders at Neuman's
Cigar Store.

....4
IN MY i

I NEW LOCATION !

I am better pro-pare-

than ever to supply
Ladies and Gents with
Shoes that VVIiAR, are
STYLISH and are al
ways COMFORTABLE

Shoes made to your
own measure.

Repairing a specialty.

A. EKLUND

J 28 Court Street
Moved from Judd block.

t

REPAIRING LINE8.

Work on Telephone Lines Between
Canyon and Heppner.

W. J. Collins of Portlnnd nnd J. A.
Heller of Coos Hay aro doing some
very much needed work on tho tele-
phone lino between Canyon City and
Hoppnor this wools, says tho Long
Creek Light. Thoy nro rosotting nil
the polos, putting In now butteries in
Uie 'phones mid fixing tho lino up In
general.

Mr. Collins staled lo n Light repre-
sentative that It Is the intention of
tint company to nut polos next year
through all bolls of llmbor whoro tho
wire Is stretched on troos. During
high winds the trees wonyp to and irn
nnd oHon break the wire, nnd again
the wlro will come In eontnnt with
green foliage or work through the
bark to the sap of the treos, which
breaks tho current,

Tho present wlro will also bo takon
down on the lino from Canyon City to
Hoppnor and n larger nnd bettor grnde
put In Its place,

Away for the Holidays.
Mrs, Fred Uiokley loft this morning

wnorn sue I -.will visit

..
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ST. JOE STOR

Wo will make Big Rednctions all tins wZT!?

Men's Clothing
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits

Cloaks anrlTari
We will sell tliem Jess than you ndv lot i,m,...!.:

make an average cut of 50 per cent from regular prtcts

L, X KJL mere,AIN i ILE CO,

ol: r 1

01 nre oai
6Qc

Sizes J 4 to J 7

Stiff and Soft Bo oms

Coff Detached

Regular Valoes

$J.00f $.2j and $1.35

--Una.
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mjay r-- u jv mm . & m Aa
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I RODGERS FLAT WARE
t sojiorior ttrtiole, made in llio latest pai- -

UTiiH. I he .HodgeiB ware if uiatlo of solid

rolled uopper, platud on the outside with

hoavv nickel and lined on tlio niBitle with

silver. Guaranteed to wear well and to keep

fruu from foul tastes and arHCiut' poisons-

We have Rodders' improved wan in 1

Pots. Coffee Pots. Crtimfc TraYS. Tea

Kettles, and Tea Sets, eonpistine of po'. '

creamer and sugar bowl on trav Inspeft

this ware.

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co,

HEALTH

G21 Main St.

COMFORT

Are Combined lri

Cole's

our

TiU W4 HeatefS

Hundreds of satisfied peoplciD '
.... i rJA sio"

uiu uiiiaiuia IlsuI m -- "r., int
Heaters always recommenu -

kJ,

friends, Sold only, in Vttct'


